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INTRODUCTION
Infrared spectral analysis of terrain material which has been conducted
since 1964 (Lyon, 1964) has demonstrated that there is a systematic increase
in the wavelength of the silica reststrahlen emission minimum with
decreasing silica content. Thus a potential exists to extract chemical
information from the wavelength dependent changes in emission found between
different rock types. As this reststrahlen band is in general the major
spectral feature in the 7-14y atmospheric window it is not necessary to
record the emission under high resolution at a large number of wavelength
intervals; two channels with correctly chosen spectral responses should be
sufficient to characterize any wavelength shift in the emission minimum.
These channels can also be chosen with sufficiently wide bandpasses to
enable the use of imaging systems without losing the required spectral
resolution.
Although the image produced from each channel conveys only apparent
temperature information, a study of the differences between the two images
reveals that silicic rocks will have a higher apparent temperature in the
long wavelength channel. This trend will tend to reverse for rocks of
lower silica content and the emission minimum shifts into the longer wave-
length channel.
If the outputs of the two channesl are specially registered and
combined to generate a third variable which reflects the differences
between the two outputs, then this variable can then be redisplayed in
LYON, R. J. P. (1964) Evaluation of Infrared Spectrophotometry for the
Compositional Analysis of Lunar and Planetary Soils, NASA Contractor
Report, NASA CR-100.
image form and its magnitude should be relatable to the silica content
of the rocks imaged.
Two methods have been proposed for generating this third variable,
the first is to take the difference in apparent temperature between the
two channels and the second is to ratio the voltage outputs of the two
channels. If V. and V~ represent the instrumental responses in the short
and long wavelength channels respectively then the first method should use
AT - F2(V2) - FjOfj)
where F. and F~ are the functional relations between temperature and
channel output obtained by calibrating the instrument against reference
blackbody sources. In the ratio method we consider the ratio V./V,. With
this type of experiment in mind several thermal infrared multichannel
scanning systems have been used to carry out surface composition mapping
(Vincent, et. al., 1972; W. Hovis, 1972). The purpose of this work is to
simulate and study the behavior of these systems over rock units which
have been studied already with an airborne infrared spectrometer system
(R. J. P. Lyon, 1972). The responses of the two channel High Resolution
Surface Composition Mapping Radiometer (HRSCMR) and the thermal channels
of the MSDS scanner have been calculated from data recorded with the NASA
IR pallet and simulate the output of these systems had they been flying
over the same targets as the IR pallet.
VINCENT, R. K., Fred THOMSON and Kenneth WATSON (1972) Recognition of
Exposed Quartz Sand and Sandstone by Two-Channel Infrared Imagery,
Journal of Geophysical Research, Vol. 77, May 10, 1972, p. 2473-2477.
HOVIS, W. (1972) Data on the Nimbus-E High Resolution Surface Composition
Mapping Radiometer, Private Communication.
LYON, R. J. P. (1972) Infrared Spectral Emittance in Geological Mapping:
Airborne Spectrometer Data from Pisgah Crater, California, Science,
Vol. 175, March, p. 983-986.
SIMULATION OF SCANNER OUTPUTS
(a) Calculation Procedure
An analysis of the aircraft-recorded, infrared spectra has been
described elsewhere (Lyon and Marshall, 1971; Lyon and Green, 1972).
This basic data has been used in these calculations.
The voltage, V, generated by the spectrometer is proportional to
the difference between the radiance level reaching the spectrometer,
L (X), and that of an internal reference blackbody, Lr(X, Tf f). The
constant of proportionality, At, is dependent on both the optical trans-
mission of the instrument and the electrical gain involved.
V - At (Lo - L (T» at any given X (1)
S L
The value of At was established by ground-based calibration of the
instrument against standard blackbody sources. The data system in the
1R pallet provides voltage readings at 88 wavelengths in the 7-1Ay region.
Each spectrum takes approximately 1/6 second to be measured. The terrain
overflown has been divided into geologically significant regions (see
Table I) and the spectra recorded in each region can then be compared in
a discussion of the discriminating ability of the systems used.
The system response, V,, of a scanner is given by
(•V± - A ( $ (X) Lg(X) dX
LYON, R. J. P., and A. A. MARSHALL (1971) Operational Calibration of an
Airborne Infrared Spectrometer over Geologically Significant Terrains,
IEEE Transactions on Geoscience Electronics, Vol. GE-9, July, p. 131-138,
LYON, R. J. P., and A. A. GREEN (1972) Infrared Spectrometry Studies — New
Format Presentation of Infrared Spectral Emittance Data, Stanford RSL
Technical Report, No. 72-2.
TABLE I




LOC NAME SPECTRA START STOP
1. Alluvium C
2. Alluvium AC
3. Sand over Basalt II-C
4. Alluvium A
5. Alluvium B
6. Sand over Basalt I-B
7. Sand over Basalt I-A
8. Pisgah Flow III
9. Pisgah Flow II
10. Pisgah Flow I
11. Lava Flow II-A
12. Lava Flow II-D
13. Pisgah Lava III-A
14. P-Train Lava (not included)
15. Pisgah Lava III-B
16. Pisgah Lava III-C
17. Lava III-G
18. Pisgah Lava III-D
19. Lava III-H





25. Lava Flow II-B
26. Pisgah Lava I-E
27. Dry Lake Sediments B
28. Dry Lake Sediments A
29. Dry Lake Sediments C
30. Alluvium F
31. Alluvium E
44. Pisgah Cinders I
45. Pisgah Cinders II































































































































53. Palmdale Lake 44 17:12:38496 17:12:52143
where A is a constant gain factor, (j)(X) is the spectral response of the
instrument, and L (X) is the spectral radiance received by the instrument
s
from instantaneous field of view below the aircraft.
This response can be approximated by the summation
88
V. * Z <f>, Lj=l J J
where L = L (X ) are the radiances found from a solution of equation (1)
J s j
in the analysis of the spectrometer data. It should be noted that the V.
values quoted here have been calculated from the above formula and will
be directly proportional to the instrumental output depending on some
constant instrumental gain factor. The spectral responses <f>.(X) for each
channel are shown in Figure I and listed in Table II. The averaged instru-
mental responses for each rock type are given in Table III. In an attempt
to compare the two methods of displaying the differences between the responses
in adjacent channels the apparent temperatures in both channels were calcu-
lated for the HRSCMR. This was done by replacing L with B (T) in the above
equation and calculating a look-up table of instrument response against
blackbody temperature, where B (T) was calculated with the Planck relation.
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The usefulness of this type of data in rock-type discrimination
is illustrated in Figures II, III, IV. In these examples three different
rock types have been selected to test the ability of the system to discrim-
inate between them. Figure II shows the spectral response of the two HRSCMR
channels centered at 8.75y and 10.75y and the emittance curves for the three
rocks (Alluvium A, Lava II-C, Dry Lake Sediments A). The curves for the lava
and the dry lake sediments are very similar and in strong contrast to the
alluvium.
A two-channel system of the sort considered here gives two types of
information about the target (a) the apparent temperature as indicated by
the absolute magnitudes of the responses in both channels and (b) the
spectral structure of the silica reststrahlan band which is reflected in the
relative responses in each channel. Processing techniques which produce
variables like Vj/V2 or AT suppress most of the temperature information
leaving only the spectral information. Figure III is a plot of V. against
V. and contains both temperature and spectral information, thus the lava
is separated from the dry lake sediments by virtue of its lower temperature
in both channels. In Figure IV most of the temperature information is
suppressed and we can now only separate the samples into two groups based













































TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON V1/V2 AND AT
To test these effects we have taken the emittance curves for Alluvium
A, Lava II-C and Dry Lake Sediments A, computed the response of the HRSCMR
to these targets at various temperatures and then calculated the quantities
V./V, and AT. We see from Figures V and VI that Vj^ is quite a strong
function of temperature for all of the rocks, and the AT for alluvium is
also quite dependent on the surface temperature. It is apparent then, that
although these quantities suppress most of the temperature effects, they do
not suppress them all. Thus, from an analysis of AT measurements, a silicic
rock will tend to look more and more silicic as its temperature goes up,
while Vj/V- data will make it look less and less silicic. This effect may
lead to differing results depending on what time of day the measurements
were made. It may also lead to errors where topographic temperature vari-
ations are marked.
The temperature dependence is caused by the wavelength shift in the
peak of the blackbody curve with change in temperature. The effect of the
shift is easy to understand when considering the ratio because we are ratioing
two quantities which are not changing at the same rate with temperature. AT
only shows a temperature dependence when the target deviates from graybody
behavior within the spectral bands of the instrument.
To try to overcome this difficulty we have developed a new variable, R,
which is the ratio of the instrument response in channel 1 to the calculated
response of channel 1 as if it were looking at a blackbody at temperature
T?, where T_ is the apparent temperature indicated by channel 2. In general
this quantity will be close to an emissivity for channel 1; however, even
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Figure VI
18
not detract from its usefulness as a discriminating variable. The calculated
values for R are also shown on Figure VI and it can be seen that they are
almost completely temperature independent. R values vere then calculated
from the instrumental responses obtained in the previous section. It can
be shown that the discriminating ability is not reduced in this processing
step by comparing the standard deviations of the data with the separation
between the line associated with each rock type (Figures V and VI).
Suggested Data Analysis Procedure





where L., (!„) is a blackbody spectral radiance in channel 1, and T. is the
apparent temperature of the target as seen by channel 2.
From Figure VII it can be seen that there is an approximately linear
relation between the blackbody spectral radiance at 8.75y and at 10.75y
(central points for the two channels) for the range of target temperatures
that might be normally expected thus.
B B
Ll ^T2^ " a L2 ^ V' + b where a and b are constants.
Then
Ll Ll
L^ CTj) (a L2B(T2) + b)
B
Now T« T->n ^2^ *s t*ie rfldiance seen by channel 2 over any given target
through an atmosphere of transmission T« and likewise T.L., is the radiance
seen by channel 1. From Figure VIII it can be seen that V. and V2 are
•B Tt

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 and L2B(V . _g_
Substituting we get
C1T2V1
When the system is looking at a known blackbody we know R = 1; by solving





where V1 and V? are the instrument responses when looking at a blackbody
target through the atmosphere. The quantity
T2C2 17~a = 3
T2C1 J
is primarily dependent on the ratio of the gains in channel 1 and channel
2. If there is any drift in c, and c2 with time such that
cl' C2*
c1 1 c2 2
then the expression for R will be
V,
R -
This correction could only be made for an instrument with onboard calibration.
To determine an absolute value for R the magnitude of 8 must be known. This
could be done in two ways; first, if another blackbody with a different
temperature to that already measured to determine T-b could be found producing
BB BBinstrumental responses V- and V« , then
25
(v BB - v.B)
g
 = —±__ i__
(v2BB-v2B)
Secondly, it should be possible to calculate 3; the ratio T-/T2 should be
constant for most atmospheres; a has the approximate value 1.24 and c2/ci
can be calculated from onboard calibration data.
If absolute measurements of R are not required, 3 can be given any
reasonable value depending on the dynamic range of the image display; and
as it is constant for any given image area, the changes in R which indicate




The following rock spectra were measured using an EXOTECH model 10
infrared spectrometer. The instrument was calibrated using a blackbody
source to determine the instrument transfer function, and the emittance
curves shown were calculated assuming that at one point in the spectral




DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES USED FOR GROUND SPECTRA (Site #27)



















7. NASA #302 11:15
Cascade Creek
Granite
8. NASA #162 11:25
Dorothy Lake
Alaskite-Granite
9. NASA #162 11:30
Dorothy Lake
Alas ki te-Grani te




The surface is coated approximately 75% by fine
grained, black tourmaline crystals. The remain-
ing lighter area is largely quartz 20% and feld-
spar 5%.
The sample area is approximately 30% quartz —
30% biotite, 20% feldspar mostly plagioclase,
15% hornblende 5% accessory minerals. .The
texture is medium-grained equigranular, grano-
diorite.
The 1/2" xenolith in a matrix of Cinko Lake
granodiorite is composed of fine*grained biotite
80% and hornblende 20%.
The sample is approximately the same composition
as that seen in Run #2 at 10:45.
The surface is coated approximately 50% by fine-
grained, dark, tourmaline crystals. The lighter
material is approximately 25% quartz and 25%
feldspar.
The sample area is medium grained, equigranular,
and is composed of 60% feldspar, mostly plagio-
clase, 15% quartz, 10% biotite, 10% hornblende,








The sample area is medium grained hypidiomorphic, Rough
and is composed of 50% quartz, 30% orthoclase,
10% biotite, 2% hornblende, some plagioclase and
accessory minerals.
The sample is a fine grained texture composed of Sawed
60% feldspar, 30% quartz, 2% biotite and accessory
minerals.
The sample is approximately the same as Run #8 Rough
at 11:25.
The sample has porphyritic phenocryst«o£ ortho- Rough
clase in a coarse grained matrix of 30% ortho-
clase, 20% plagioclase, 30% quartz, 10% biotite,
5% hornblende and 5% accessory minerals.
28
Run Sample Time




12. NASA #316 11:45
Patterson Grade
Granodiorite




14. NASA #383 11:55
15. NASA #331 12:05
Topaz Lake
16. NASA #331 12:15
Topaz Lake






21. NASA #621 14:50
Brown Bear Pass
Basalt
22. NASA #621 15:00
Brown Bear Pass
Basalt





Mineralogy of the 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" Sample Area Surface
The xenolith is composed of approximately 50% Rough
biotite and 50% quartz in a very fine-grained
equigranular matrix.
The sample area is medium grained, equigfanular Rough
and composed of 60% feldspar mostly plagioclase,
15% quartz, 15% hornblende and biotite, and 10%
accessory minerals.
The sample has orthoclase (?) phenocrysts in a Rough
coarse-grained matrix of feldspar approximately
30% orthoclase and 30% plagioclase, 30% quartz,
5% biotite and 5% accessory minerals. The
surface area was moderately weathered.
Same as above, except fresh rathered than Rough
weathered.
1 1/2" microcline phenocryst in a matrix of Run Pough
#17, Sample #331 at 12:20.
1 1/2" microcline phenocryst in a matrix of the Rough
below sample - NASA #331.
The sample has microcline phenocrystsin a matrix Rough
of coarse-grained, subhedral crystals composed of
35% microcline, 30% plagioclase, 25% quartz, 4%
biotite, 6% accessory minerals.
Weathered surface of basalt, some hematite Rough
staining.
Tresh surface is composed of 70% plagioclase Rough
feldspar, 15% augite, 5% orthoclase, 5% pyroxene
and 5% magnetite weathering to hematite.
The sample has porphyritic phenocrysts of plagio- Rough
clase 30%, and interstitial quartz 25%, ortho-
clase 30%,. hornblende 10%, and 5% accessory
minerals.
24. Q #18 15:15 Sample has medium-grained matrix, phenocrysts Sawed
Crow Springs mostly well-formed plagioclase 35% up to 5mm. in
Quartz Monzonite Porphyry in length, quartz 25%, orthoclase 30%, biotite 50%,





25. Q #18 15:25
26. Q #50 15:30
Crow Springs
27. Q #71 15:35
Crow Springs
28. Q #71 15:40
29. Q #1 15:45
Crow Springs
30. Q #61 15:50
Crow Springs
31. Q #77 16:05
Crow Springs
32. Q #77 16:10
33. Q #63 16:15
Crow Springs
34. Q #63 16:20
Crow Springs
35. Q #56 16:25
Crow Springs
36. Q #58 16:35
Crow Springs
37. Q #58 16:40
38. Q #70 16:45
Crow Springs
Mineralogy of the 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" Sample Area Surface
Same as above Q #18 - 15:15 except it has a Rough
rough surface.
Sample area strongly welded, ash flow tuff, Rough
completely devitrified, axiolitic texture,
composition 60% glass and ash devitrified to
cristobalite and K-feldspar. 15% subhedral
quartz, 10% sanidine with trace of biotite and
magnetite.
Fine grained (hypocrystalline) with microlite Rough
matrix. Approximately 50% of area mostly plagio-
clase, larger plagioclase, subhedral to euhedral
(21%), augite 8%, glass 17%.
Same as above except deeply weathered, magnetite Rough
is forming ironstain.
Strongly welded quartz latite. Composition - Rough
30% plagioclase, 10% quartz, 10% biotite, in a
matrix of 50% devitrified glass.
Non-welded lithic tuff. Composition - 50% Rough
volcanic dust, 14% subhedral sanidine, 12%
quartz, 2% biotite, 10% pumice fragments.
Weathered vitrophere, strongly welded, squashed Rough
fiamine filled with glass fragments.
Non-weathered side of the above sample. Rough
Welded quartz latite - 20% plagioclase, 15% Rough
sanidine, 10% quartz, 5% biotite,.some hornblende
- 10% fiamine. The matrix is composed of 40%
devitrified shards. The sample is weathered.
Approximately the same as above except the
sample is fresh rather than weathered.
Rough
Strongly altered obsidian or welded tuff - Rough
strongly devitrified 40% glass, 25% cristobalite,
20% sericite (?), 10% feldspar, 5% quartz.
Strongly welded crystal tuff. 15% sanidine, 10% Rough
quartz, 10% fiamine. The matrix is composed of
60% glass shards which have.been devitrified.
Same as above except for sawed surface. Sawed
Strongly welded ash flow tuff - 5% plagioclase, Rough
5% sanidine, 2% quartz, 20% lithic fragments,
68% severely welded glass shards - reddish brown,
devitrified to cristobalite and K-feldspar - a
weathered sample.
30
Run Sample Time Mineralogy of the 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" Sample Area Surface
39. Q #70 16:55
Crow Springs
40.
41. Q #20 17:45
Crow Springs
















'48. Q #72 18:35
49. NASA 489 18:45
Sonora Pass
50. Q #78 18:50
Crow Springs
51. Q #53 9:35
Crow Springs
A non-weathered sample of the above ash flow Rough
tuff.
No sample.
A weathered surface of light brown chert from Rough
the Excelsior Formation, almost pure SiQ£
coated by FeOH.
Welded crystal lithic tuff - crystals are 15% Rough
plagioclase, 10% quartz, 10% sanidine, 5% biotite,
some lithic fragments. The remainder of the
sample is 50% matrix composed of devitrified glass
shards. The surface was weathered but fresh look-
ing except for some iron staining after magnetite.
Same as above except fresh and sawed. Sawed
A fresh surface of Perlite (S^ O^ i 1^ 0) Rough
A fresh surface of Perlite with obsidian Rough
Inclusions.
Spheralite in a matrix of Perlite. The compos- Rough
ition of the spheralite is mostly cristobalite.
Strongly welded lithic tuff, 75% of the sample Sawed
area is composed of matrix material which is
reddish-brown, devitrified, flattened, glass shards,
10% fiamine, 5% lithic fragments, 10% plagioclase.
Most of the same products as above, but looking Rough
down on the top of the fragment - as looking down
the axis of a crystal. The sample area is also
strongly weathered to FeOH after magnetite.
A calc-silicate (freshly broken) looking perpen- Rough
dicular to the relic bedding. Almost complete
replacement by silica.
Vitrophere - strongly welded, partially devitri- Rough
fled. 60% of sample area is glass matrix.
Crystals: 5% quartz, 10% feldspar, 2% biotite,
JL.%_hornblende, trace of magnetite.
Iron-stained, weathered surface of a welded ash
flow tuff. Matrix is 80% light-brown to dark-




Run Sample Time Mineralogy of the 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" Sample Area Surface
52. Q #52 9:40
Crow Springs
53. Q #55b 9:45
Crow Springs
54. Q #55b 9:50
Crow Springs
55. Q #13 10:05
Crow Springs
56. Q #13 10:10
Crow Springs
57. Q #86 10:20
Crow Springs
58. Q #74 10:25
Crow Springs
59. Q #91 10:35
Crow Springs
60. Q #17 10:40
Crow Springs
61. Q #65 10:50
Crow Springs
Strongly welded vitrophere. Approximately 10% Rough
fiamine in matrix of 60% glass shards. Crystals
are 20% plagioclase, 5% augite, 5% magnetite.
Crystal lithic quartz latite. 50% of the sample
area is matrix composed of glass shards partly
devitrified. Crystals: 15% plagioclase, 12%
sanidine, 10% quartz, 5% biotite, 6% fiamine.
Rough
Same as above but weathered surface does not show Rough
crystal faces.
Crystal lithic quartz latite. Matrix comprises Sawed
70% of sample which is devitrified glass shards
and fiamine crystals, 15% quartz, 10% plagioclase,
2 1/2% sanidine, 2 1/2% biotite, hematite.
Same as above, but weathered. Good crystal faces Rough
in spite of hematite staining.
Strongly welded biotite quartz latite. The Rough
matrix comprises about 50% of the sample area
and is composed of.devitrified shards, most of
which have been altered potash feldspar.
Crystals are 30% plagioclase, 10% quartz, 7%
biotite, 3% magnetite.
Pumice or ash fall material, not welded, 70% Rough
angular glass fragments, 5% lithic fragments.
Matrix: 20% brownish volcanic dust, extremely fine.
Minor crystals of quartz 2%, plagioclase 2%,
sanidine 1%, traces of biotite, hornblende,
pyroxene.
 ;
Crystal lithic quartz latite, strongly welded Rough
devitrified matrix which comprises 60% sample
area. Crystals: 20% plagioclase, 10% sanidine,
5% quartz, 2% hornblende, 2% biotite.
The sample is a very basic rock, either a basalt Rough
or andeslte composed primarily of plagioclase 70%,
clinopyroxene 20% and magnetite 7% with: 3%
accessory minerals. The pyroxene occurs as pheno-
crystsup to 1/4" in diameter. Most of the
weathering products are hematite after magnetite.
Basaltic andesite. Matrix is 60% microlite of
plagioclase, 20% plagioclase phenocryst, 10%
clinopyroxene (augite?) 10% magnetite - good




62. Q #115 10:55
Crow Springs
63. Q #99 . 11:05
Crow Springs
64. Q #68 11:15
Crow Springs
65. Bad run ?









Mineralogy of the 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" Sample Area Surface
Strongly welded deyitrified ash flow tuff.Matrix Rough
is 70% glass shards, most of which have been
devitrified to cristobalite and K-feldspar.
Crystals are 10% plagioclase and some magnetite,
10% fiamine, some lithic fragments.
Welded fine grained vitric tuff, weathered red- Rough
orange in color due to magnetite alteration.
Matrix 80% glass shards, some fiamine devitrified
to cristobalite and K-feldspar. Crystals are 10%
sanidine, 5% plagioclase and 5% magnetite.
Basaltic andesite - 55% plagioclase as small Sawed
laths, 20% magnetite plus hematite, 5% pyroxene,
5% olivine, 15% glass intersectal in the matrix,
strongly flow banded.
Andesite basalt. The matrix is 70% microlite of Rough
plagioclase magnetite and (?). Phenocryst of
plagioclase 20%, pyroxene 5% and magnetite plus
hematite 5%.
Massive - white, bull quartz.
Mono Lake Black Pumice
Mono Lake Gfrey Pumice
Rough
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